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A 31-year-old man visited our hospital complaining of swelling in the left scrotum. Five days
previously, he had felt sudden pain in the left lower abdomen and noticed swelling in the left scrotum. He
had been suffering from intermittent gross hematuria and left ﬂank pain for 1 year. An elastic hard mass was
palpable in the left scrotum. Scrotal hematoma and marked dilation of left renal vein and left gonadal vein
were revealed by computed tomography. A diagnosis of varicocele rupture secondary to nutcracker
phenomenon was made. One month later, he underwent retroperitoneal laparoscopic donor nephrectomy
and subsequent renal autotransplantation into the left iliac fossa. The post-operative course was uneventful.
Gross hematuria was resolved 3 days after the operation, and swelling in the left scrotum was resolved within
6 months of the operation. Surgical intervention to treat nutcracker phenomenon is considered
controversial. We believe that our procedure is a reliable option for surgical treatment for nutcracker
phenomenon.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 213-216, 2011)
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緒 言
ナットクラッカー現象は左腎静脈が上腸間膜動脈














現症 : 身長 173 cm，体重 65 kg，BMI 21.7，左陰嚢
は硬く鶏卵大に腫大し左鼠径部に圧痛を認めた．
検査所見 : 血液検査では Hb 11.5 g/dl と軽度の貧
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Fig. 1. (A) Dilated left renal vein, (B) dilated left gonadal vein, (C) swollen left spermatic cord, and (D) ﬂuid








Table 1. Published cases of rupture of a valicocele testis
報告者 年齢 誘因 症 状 臨床診断 治 療
小林1) 28 排便 左陰嚢腫脹，疼痛 精索静脈瘤破裂 静脈瘤結紮術（ 4カ月後)
Nishiyama2) 23 性行為 左陰嚢腫脹，疼痛 精索静脈瘤破裂 静脈瘤結紮術（ 2カ月後)
Bisset3) 20 鈍的外傷 左陰嚢腫脹，疼痛 嵌頓ヘルニア，精索捻転疑い 試験切開＋血腫除去
Bisset3) 不明 鈍的外傷 左陰嚢腫脹 不明 試験切開＋血腫除去
Redman4) 35 鈍的外傷 陰嚢腫脹 不明 試験切開
Aliabade5) 27 排便 左陰嚢腫脹 嵌頓ヘルニア，精巣腫瘍破裂疑い 血腫除去＋静脈瘤結紮
Gordon6) 22 鈍的外傷 左鼠径部痛 不明 血腫除去＋静脈瘤結紮
Matsui7) 69 排便 左陰嚢腫脹 精索静脈瘤破裂 経過観察
Chin8) 33 持上げ作業 左陰嚢腫脹，鼠径部痛 精索静脈瘤破裂 血腫除去＋静脈瘤結紮（ 5日後)







ナットクラッカー現象は左腎静脈が SMA と Aorta
に圧迫されることで様々な症状を呈する疾患とされ
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Table 2.Published cases of treatment of nutcracker phenomenon
Technique N Complication Outcome
LRV transposition 38 Ileus 4, Hematoma 2, DVT 1 NED 33, improved 4, unchanged 1
Endovascular stenting 27 Migration 3 NED 23, improved 2, unchanged 1, unknown 1
Autotransplantation 10 NED 10
SMA transposition 7 NED 7
LRV bypass 5 NED 4, improved 1
External stenting 3 NED 3
Gonadocaval bypass 3 NED 3
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